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CHATHAM, NB. April 27. 1881 

J E. CoLLINs...... .....EpIruR 

TWO PLYiURES. 

This is what tle gicat Edmund 

Burke savs of the duty ot a Represens 

tative. We want Mr. Snowball ad 

his fiends ro read itr — 

“tis the duly f yourpariicemenin - 

ry represenlative {to sucrifice his 

repos and his pleases to yours, and 
«bore all, TO PREFER IN ALL CASES 

YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN." N. 

ME. BLAKE AND FREE TRADE. 

  

    

Mr. Blake seid so many wise and 
go many very foolish things in Ins 

speech the other evening at the Mon- 
treal banquet, that we are fa'a to 

accept for truth the saving of 

Pope— 

“Greit wit to madness is ever near 
allied.” 

Mr. Blake is an in‘ense Free Trader, 
and vou could not take him away 
fran his idol, though yon preved to 
Lis own thorough sa isfaction that 

IFiee Tiade would rnin the country, 

He 1:oks upon protection as bad, amd 

anything theretore that is the out. 

come of Protection he will not admit 
to be good. If because of the Nae 
tional Poley all the wealth of Oemns 

and of Tad were  transterred 
Cavada. and invested in rolling mills, 

woollen mills, 

fietories fr making boots and shoes, 
and taenituree; and nuts and bole, 
and every conceivable thing: thonzl 
by it our pepuladion was doubled in 
ten years, and our wealth teeblod, My 
Blake woul | sav, DB eause protection 

is bad all this is vot good =the peopl. 
ovght to be permitted to sell 

lo 

incotton and in in 

and 

buy where they please—=Trade ongh 

to ve tree as the wind that blows,” 

We have heard of one man bet we like 

Mr Blake, and he was an old lady 

who refused to eat apples that cune 

off a neighbors orchard. “hecus |? 
rhe contended in her subl'me logge, 

“hie is bad, and so is his mehard—an.l 

Lis apples cannot be good.” 

Now oll theory 

alchemy and asiralogy 

away from the face of the earth, amd 

Mr. Dlake hopes too much it he 

think  ab-olute Free Trade an 

cternal principle. By all means; if we 

be permitted to urge a word azains 

such a learned doctor as Mr. Blake, 
let Trade be fice as the wind tha 

blows, among nations on an equality; 

but Mill himself a very aposile 
Free Traders does not go so taras Mi 

Blake—tor he contends that moderate 
Protection in infant states, of gol 
possibilities, may often be advisable, 
Mr. Blake will make no such conces- 

sion as this, lov if he do, the whole 

position ot vur Canadian Governmen 
1s ju tified, 

Mr. Blake says, “Look at England. 

Sune has Free Trade.” Bat why should 
she have Protection? What other na- 

ton coud go tao iG aghv bund deve 

Loghsh artisans oui of the maris vl 

Sh flicldy, of Manchesicr,y vi Loaming- 

Bitiish 

ney oan like 

has passed 

wan? hie s ludiny wl mer 

Cai ie Jusditaois, the bigh perice- 

Hoos ol ber ales and Ura ses, ie weal 

vl the iule y CraunZea. upon these 

Very ddUsaies, ate all the protecion 

than Longland wads, Bat dhe momeat 

Woy blanch ol nel Laude Is chased 

LY viicide compenors, she does ws 

she dad wach a year, When ner saga 

trade was teacaed, prole t herserf 

Eagrand does ast pu a proecave 

WILY wi Clie yy 101 te Walled 02 tally 

Lo dv so—DeCadse uo Clery 1a tie 

worid can equal wha 1s made aa 

Stcllivids Nor would 3 pe a du} 
Gritly DeCadst ho wae yel has 

cio in 

oll 

SUOW UI Calelrpiise 

Coan to Neweostle,” Baal Baguana’s 

Industiics 

[VR Ta) 

needed pao ce oa, were 

Woah ore, ul frencamica, Gerataas 

Or AdtilCailn, as we were lad so luug 

aL the ul vue 

would very svon have proceed. 

Well, we dave it bocaase we waits 

ed 1 

Sue wilh 

Hci Cy neig un ns, sac 

FTTH TTY 

Lp 
Ly said=Ly Cc wae we have tnvwn ull 

becCatise we wie itil 

great poss.Dadies,” 

ull swine ling Clos, Wisi wut” ow, 

Sloat vatvital hadi aides saa! nave 

hecn developed, Wicd oad fac.ui les 

alld val Wuth=uups will be eq wal wit 

our wuighbours’y tuen det us have 

Free Lraae tb we wait It. Lagu ie. 

Lill part thea Mr. Biases descend was 

bariel of sugar direct itor Cava 

they willy wad let chem it Ley 

the fancy Lay taewr cic 1a Calcaua: 

Bat it tney have Whines “lor luicigu 

Kuck Knacks” now, we shall at lcast 

wake them pay tor thelr langics, 

Lda 

—— ts ACT * 

LIBELLING A JUDGE. 

Me, D.S. Kar, Q. C., has at lasi 

got himself into serious trouble. He 
vas not siwdsticd wiih the raling ol 

the Cour, 

Casey last dadly so be went into prin 

before winea hie hood a 

deaouncing thie proceedings vi the 

Coll, Hnpugilng the lategiiy ol thc 

judge, Me Jusice 

puting atl the 

Lon, 

we le pring and 

the pablic must be zlad w learn than 

Me dSerr has been arraigogd tor cons 
tegpt of court. The following are 

Wennore, ant 
coulontions of bis 

Auvdtuing were scandalous 

lin € never seen 

     

—
 

     

"some of the libellons passages to 

Che attention ot the Court: — 

| ‘* He took ns much interest in the plain. 
tiff a= if he hl been hit lerling ¢runvel ” 

od * “The Judze's sonl was atthe b r 
but a ways with his be te my elie.” 
* ¥ “That they tuok saect conznl to- 
ge her ™ * » “[nstance of his 
aroitr ry and illezd cond er.” * * 
* Trek was counsel, with E. 1. Wetmir:, 
the Jadze's ema n * %* * * 
* Malisious 'ee'inzs of t e Jude.” *® 

* * “I will remember his rem rc4be 
ting are." ete. * * * ® ng 
kn .w the Jidze deaied this, but I affirn it 
to be true.” 

A correspondant of the News call «i 

on Me Iverr to sce what he had to sa 

about the matier. “Oa” sail M-. 

: is 

composed of quartz, 
® which the Attorney General ealled readily recogn za, if they be 

: t 
colour or tnged with green 
of copper) the egplorer had better bring 
n piece away with him and shew i110   some one acquinted with the ores of 
copper or ther commonly occurring 
metal. To recognize copper. one ling 
only to crush the s;ecinen roushly and 

disolved a clean knife bl ols thrast for a 
short time into the shlution becomes cout. 
ed with metallic Tunis is an 
unfailing test, Lal ores ar» generally 
known by their metallic color; they are 

copoer, 

  Kerr, “We Kiow what we're abo; 

we're not jamping in the dak. They 

are preporing a rod for their own 

backs.” 

We can't but admire Mr. Kerr's 
impudence, but it does not seem uns 

likely that the case will enl in his 
suppression, 

i ———p— <Q —— 

WORKINGMEN AND LABOR 

UNIONS. 
  

“Workingman” to day sounds the 
first note of prateat against oppression 

by the employe ofa amber firm in 
Neweastle. We do not 
Know anything about the matter com- 

plined of, and should prefer never 
hearing such complaints, The right 

way is for harmony to exist betwen 

the capitalist and Lis laborers; for the 

workingman is as necessary to the 

capitalist, as the capitalist is to the 

pr oss to 

workiagman, When trade maintains 

itself” in a steady corad (ira, there 

otght to b: eo lwtantion in the 

value of a days fabm: and workin 

men nnder such cirenms ances onghi 

not to submit to a “educ im of pav, 

When trade is over done or langaish- 
ing, the standard of value for a day's 

Labor falls, aed it wonld bs anreason- 

able ant unjust Cw thy workinzm an 

not to consent tor bear his share of th 

privation of the times. 

But let the employer trv to “en 

down” when trade is firm, and he 

calis down a thousand dangers 0 his 

Lead. [tis out of such unwise eco 
nomy that working:neo’s unions, az 

grow.  Toere 

aught never to be suchvathmy was 

Libor associations 

bormgzmeansor a tea le wai aap 
ed eapitalists give fair valae tor a days 

[abor: bat the © rmation of such 
anions is only just and right when 
capital oppresses labor, 

ir therctre there bea disposition 

among those firms who are making 

so much money now. because 1! 

limber trade sees mes more its pal ny 
days, to crush the Laborer, we should 
recommend the milimen, and others 

employed, to protect themselves, b. 
forming unions. They get the smallest 

of the fat out ot the ba-iness they 
may be sure, and they woull bs very 
foolish to be content with anything 

  
USS, 

SENATOR McPHER»>U 
SP ECH, 

  

N°S 

  

A gentleman who lets nothing of 
Lporiauce i the newspapers ship 
Oy hil sends us a copy ol the Mail 

with aoactier by Scaawor MePaerson, 
and edo comments hereon, 

marked. baa privace vote calling om 
attention walter he’ says 

“Lie eer 1 aeen an exceelient one, 

aud a compiew reply Lo aay of Blakes 
speecaes.” Precisely wok IL 18, ana 
we stall ZIve wil we can ul ib to oul 
readers lo ext Issue. 

We neal say notuang of the Sen- 
ALUTS QUHIACS as a waiter, Jour they 
aire wer! Koowa. Elis tase tet er 1s 

ul Corupeaasive. 

qres tn ol 

aude, Wir thaihes Lie waoie sui - 

JUCL So cial Liaw Lite kody vidiaary 
allie l Can Understand it, 

to dhe 

acid, ogc, 

Iv Litavess Lue Kuo 

  ll ~~ 

EDITOkIAL OLEANINGJ. 

  

  

MINES AND THE DeTERMINAILILN OF 3.ME 

MINEQALS —A FaW dlIaTs. 

Tue Sduiivan wine la bue S.ate ul 

Maine nas lately sapped 10 Now Yors 
+,V0V vuuces ut sliver. Luis, coupled 
wlll Polatus rol sulle Quer Wwlaes la 

tual Dlate vad turned the poputar «licu ~ 

dua waica was veiling divorced Lo Lae ita 

vlal FoSodi ced ul Lace astern Diulbss. a 

oddly al well veided Lae Wlalug waiters | vend duille ul Log Maine wlh.aUs al 

CVU AC UE jeals ads wll Cap Lassd sg 

Viphla Guild Ww Laelia udev hiv, gl 

Dabd2t € sndiacd wisd Covllvidilcws (in Mba jSiout | 

vi lucas: wWuuid [ Luwl Lae UC rusts vi 

Woeadile wea be wail ul very fica ba 

tual Lule wo a altar uta! vi Vie Woe 

a Huuwled Llu gu LUC vlad, Any uu» 

tadashi y aul CACC Whsiy  datlured 
aud Jul Ullies Deiv.e susecas io Feaciuta, 

Dul waa Luis 13 w lelued La vas luslauie, 
wild Lue knowledge luau aalrey, viauer 

properties wili bo vrougal ww pay. 
chuee MUErG Uepos.ds cXieud 

As 

litvw Now; 

OIVuUs WICK uauur (Xaclly Lue Sauwe cous 
dolivis Ws they veeur wn Wwe adjululug 
Slate We may «Xpect tual daily cue coi- 
ling sliuiiet & guud ucal vipivspecting wil 
be done tn tue Vroviiee. Lupper Las 
vechi lound Ji several places va Lae Nop 
Blgucth ucticluluiC anu wy wouuig [RCTRVIvIE 

weud Lue Cl.Zous ul walvuloy Ly Aalve 

Luly ws abier svide a Lonliuag. I SVETRR TTI 

Cla VISUUNLILILS vi a Lv vwne Lave Woon 

easily reduced 10 the met:llic state hy 
crushing them and after mixing the 
powder with a little common soda heat 
them on charcoal by means of the blow 
pire and the flame of a candle. Ores 
of iron are very frequently red or black, 
Tne powder of red iron ore when erush- 
ed is of a cherry red colour. Black iron 
me or Magnet't: when crushed is very 
hlack and is at once attracted to a» com: 
mon magnet which an explorer should 
slways carry with Lim. 

DAVID SHANKS KERR'S CASE. 

We are glad to find the following in 
the News cof Saturdar : — 

“On motion of Weldon. QC, in re 
Kore, the Attorney General moves for 
rule nisi. calling on Duwvil 8S. Keer, Q. 
C., ro attend the Court on third Saturday 
in this term to show ¢auze why an at. 
tachment should nt jssve against him or 
why he should not be commived for con 
tempt of court, in having had printed 
md panlished ia the Daily Telegraph 
in tie issue of February twenty second 
a communie dion beaded “he alminis 
tation of Justice,” scendalously calum- 
wiating,  vilifving and reflecting upon 
Me Justice Wetmore, thereby tending to 
fefame and obstruct the administration 
in jusiice."” 

If Mr Kove does not know what pro 
fessional de ency is, and what respect 

18 due 10 1h: Beachy the ¢ art ought to 
promptly teach him. Of coarse men 
ike Me Kerr, who happen to wear gowns 
are ar liveoy to drag var jiliciary down 
to tie wire, it is time we were leaving 
cere tor some country where the aribu- 
cals of justice are hel lin propir reg ud, 
We nope Me Kore wild be properly 
punished. —nor would it be vut ot pace 
to enquire of Mr Eider to show cause 
why re became t.e avler and abetier oi 
Mi Korey throwing open bis columns fn 
the wituck on tae beach, and spreading 
tae libel abroad tirough the country. 

| 

Ii is disgraceful, bu: no more tia 
might be expect a, to see a certain 3. 
Joon paper show a sympathy tor Mr. 
Kereo It thinks the Aitorney General 
should not take the case, but is not an 
isu t olfzred a Judge, an sult offered 
tne Bench, and 13 pol an sult off seed 
whe Benet an usu offered Hor Maj sty? 
Why tien suould nov ter Majosty, 
through tue Aitorncy Goneral proseeat 7 
Che same pauper Loins the case shoud 
gu to a jury: but tms i3 1Znorance 
winged wits tue 8, rit of a Nitinist toat 
would level down  bencnes, a tars, anu 
everytning that we priz: It Mr Ken 
iad fancied Judge Weimore was eit ee 
partial or 1g oraai 1a deainnag wita ihe 
case complataed oi by M.. Ker, there 
wd @ higuer court that woud do justice 
i dudge wotmore badn’t. Bat Mo Kor 

lake his case there, fur he 
would gt no wore than what iaw or the 
culties of Lue case wouid give bm. He 

would not 

Loeretore attacks tue Judge, aul neces 
sarily tue Beuch in tie colamas of a 
uewdpaprr, thus becomiaZ guilty of con 
tewpl, Waal dues IL walter Ave ve com- 
antted Lue contompt? dad fhe commited 

it in the Court wouid a jury sit on the 
case? Wz tuk wot —titere 1s no sucu 

praciice. Lue viadizates and 
Proects disell by suminary punishment ot 

the offender. ne colileupl 1a tue case 
ul Mr Ker is eadchilady tue same as 1 

court 

colin Led au tue upen court, and a- 
Ciud ss Libel. we wweretoie tink 
tue prope steps nave Davi laden wZalusl 
Me Kerr, aud we nope a lesson will be 
tau al ad 

Lae 

prolossivaal  barleqaias ike 

ho 1 tue lulu, 

THE 131s CLELGY AND LAND AGITATION, 

La regard to tae stant tasea by toe 
clergy vi dretand towards tue Land agi 
tabi, Me Macdoon editor of tu sdnoera: ss 
Highlander, 10 tue aadicss Irom wulcu 
we favied lately Salil; — 

Tae wight ve meauone tia passiag that 
he CuuoW.aeul of Lu Cualéavs ue C3 wl em 

J a) Lat 4Y Srbad lL OCuu tad ddd Lae Sd 
vi pparlht ry wud abs had 33 vi Le © oor ta 

Lue 
ar 

Laude CrsuueliVo va Lad 3eadd vu ul Wiva   baud Ufds; Walle U8 Caduw.we Lb of 
Cluuiva ve Tue thadulivg td ATS. waa Bal 
CPi Cael) ad Ld Yd ou DU WL wild 

Lie 
Lu 

tue lrisu 
Pepe LU SOUL dad wa WAS ead (de Coeigy   

{   
wilde Wy vusclviugd poirvus vil lb) Wu =| 

ShhvileL Ud Wut. | 

Luc propel syslell ul exploration i$ tu 

LUHOW Up Lule weud vl sical COpClaniy i 

wucit bucae lulorscul tidges ul siuty HU 

tal hiv wocie ogy well Lue giaung 

tuliyativi aud LV UNOLL VE Wil Lut vu ve 

of veius, the vela sione being generaily     

sea wv CL ow We Wika du Val wat tba of > Lvliva, 

waud iy Locos u Lae PUY pe wWole uevel 

Wicd rue Fuscboiny wwuay ul wiva dulva g 

ae pleotdoou Ww prutese “gz lush 14d vi 

vppleoal ra. Lads va Adel PEVP WEES sv 

SCout wad 

Lugiaud 1d w€ ld iuuiig 18arved,”’ 

sat rub¥ad VL wub pyre wn 

ELVILLE CAllEVKAL. 

The Cathediai of Scvile 18 vac of the 
Tae et 

sluts ul Luis ergelivg was tad 1a 1404 vu 

lug rulus ul au ancient Mousque. | 

Was uul Dulsued walll Jo 1d; Luus wore 

Lui a century was fog eared lo erect Luls 

waguilicent cdifics, wach empioyed 3V 
acchitects, 07 scuipiers, 33 patuters sud 

22 cugravers. Lue scuiptures 11 wood 
aud Sitver were executed by lrean dedrle, 

Joaa Milian, Mousues sua oid. Lue 

Nucel  Churcaes ld Dpaliie. 

patutiugs woele by Muiliio, 

Celer Valllpaus, Liters latool and Soh, 

itd J ua Vuid.a. 1 Cualalus 33 Jimi” 

CU weaduwd willl vat ly as by Ma del 

Augcly,  Wepaacsy, Daren, Feocptiue, 
Lina. di aud Lucas Camvlas. , Lue vid - 

LBL dud Daeal were cXeculod vy Aruvid ul 

Ligadois, @ celebrated painted va Biasd. 

Lede Wuich) dale 1a lage 

wach tue alt has 

ihe slXtceulh cous 

dug laweslk wi 

Year ISLY3uuwW uw 

ueJeucinicd slug 

wry. 

Wag:r 

| 

beaut Davai, ! 

[Y ofd Cova, a4 bid $y SS, Id 

“~ os ! Thess veins ure 
" dnsett oe | 

1 1 1 
of nn rusty veep ve of Murillo, his Sut Ant ony of 

(ca h mate Padua. 

ythe power of speech has not vot return: d 

disolve at Cr wsnort tim + in nitric or 
other acid which ean he oot from anv! 
npotheeazv. After he ore hus been! 

- 

  
  

! 

ed tu aud saligtaction gaarauc od. 

    
   

  

In the Bapiigtry is found the chief & 
[ 
| 
: 

A LONG TRANCE. 

Gurmphere, the Hungarian who has 

been sleeping sventy two days 19 succes= 

gon :t the Allentown almshouse, arose | 

from his ¢ot on Friday. and waked to the 

t'e room, returned to his | 

[He als) opened his exes, hur 

end of and 

couch, 

I’ ysicians s+y the crisis hag passed and 
anticipats a speedy restoration to the 

worm: cond ton, 

THE ST. LAWRRNCE TUNNEL. 

Me Shanly bas just complet. d his re. 
port on the 8t Lsverence tunne!, H 
estimates the cost at from $3 800.000 
tr) 34 100.000. It will be 26 feet wide 

and 23 teet high, and will easily vermit 
of the construction of two reads. 1f 
nothing unexpected occurs it will be 

completed in three years and will be 
used by nine different companies, 

  
RED RIVER BRIDGE. 

Aniron bridge will be built across the 
R=d River between Winnipeg and St. 
Boniface. Thea construction will be coma 
menced as soon as the river is completely 
tree from ice. 

The season has been very favourable 
tr sugar making in Qiebec. 

  

  

-— OF — 

REIL ESTATE. 
I vm authorize l hy William Watt Ex. 

to g¢jl by Public Aqetion oa THUR-DY. 
the Sth day of MY wext at !1 am on the 
premises, 

t's Store and Wha f Proparty 
This property is well anil favorably 

known by pespe living in the vicinity, snd 
forthe int ration of thss living at a dis- 
tance woul lsuy thet it is vne of the best 
stands tor ** veener | Basime:s ia this 
Leclity, und universally adopted fir prose- 
cuting a rhipping business, 

Mav ng a stor:, an extensive Whar! 
Wareho ises and other Builiings there.n. 
This Property will be 8 1d without reserve 

1s Mr Wait is closiag up his business 
For further pirt calurs and Cerus apply at 
Mr Watt's vince, 

C.C. WATT, 
Newcastle April 26 81.11 Auctioneer. 

MILSUBSURIBER 
Havin; engaged the services of a 

First Clas: Wa'ch M .kep, 
wooprepael ty Repair all ki=ds of 
WATCHES. CL)UKS and JEWELRY 
TEWELRY MADE T) ORD R 

All work done promptly and 
ranted to give satisfacrion. ; 

ISAAC TTARRIS. 
Chatham Aprcil Goth Im 

WILLIAM WYSE, 
GENERA, « SALE, 

Auctionzer and Commissiy.. 
Marchant, 

JHATHAM, - - MIRAM CHI, N. B. 

I'roduce received on 
Liber advanees nu le 

JN GONSIGNMFNTS. 
nt ce ————————— 

  

war- 

  

  

Merchandise and 
cumnmission. 

{00 10 00480 
The subseriber intends travelling that 

fine young eutire horse the * Conqueror” 
the coming season tzroagh the country. 
his anima is vi tae old CONQUEROR” 
swoek, whieh 1s well known in this euuutry. 
Now 18 the time for the tarmers to renew 
the old ** Couqieror ” stuox. 

RIGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 

J. A. 

  

’ 

Im 

'ulNNUEY, 

DE\LER IN 

230%ing, Hair « Pa loc Stovas 
OF ALL KINDS. 

  

Japanned, Wired anl Stamped Goods 
id uranite [eonware., also mandi wiarar vi 

[INWARE & STIOVEPIPE 

Or.lits from tae evantry pro nptly attead- 

Newesidle, N. B. M.pea ath 
L a = 

NorTicw! 
[ have strred in a 1 catity of [ce sullicient 

iss LWo Lavdsiut sails Lad Codag 
36 Sod. Aly paley UC Paluidd wisllia gl wo 

Day Sditvd va Cae by Odie wad Wve 
Laval (OU wad sapped, L wit aipoud aay 
Jo wld wala Pld add vd F2waodw © 

Lac as, 

    

JAMEY BAIN Lau. 
Escamin ee, April 12 1051—dt 

JOULLN FRA: in Ii, 

30336, vit. 

Direct importer of cavice Wines, 
Lijaors aad Vidas, Juud Ce ral won 

or ad wa chiens § pavill sizay oatdong at 
read snag rales 

U oud slavaag ou thie pee 8:3, 
Bar-rouv.a Cousbautiy supplied with 

the Lest Lraad Ligaors, gas Le. 
Cuatuaw, Apt 4, L8al 1 yr. 
Baad Sp — 

TO Lut. 
  

B. RU33:LL J. i 
Direct ‘mport r of 

CHOICE WINX, 
BRANDIES, 

WIHISKIES, 
CORDINLS, 

&e., &c., 8:c 

| 
ALSO — 

Mt. ARIE Y 6 E- 
SELECTED » 

GROCERIES 

    

  Cpposits Mason all, 

{EWC TLE, XN R. 

Newcastle—Nov 24 —tf 

James P Mitchell. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Coavayanc:r, &c 

OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph | 

Office, Hays" Building, 

NEWCASTLE N-B 
12 13c, ddeha. 133) 

—  —  — 

John J. Harrington, 
Attorney -at-Law. Notary, 

office--- in Noonan’s Building, 
[Upstairs.] 

WATER ST., CHATHAM. 

Chatham, april. 9, 1881.- 

Cooley Milk Cans. 
[ am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Cooley [PPatent Milk Cang in tne four 
northern co inties. No dairy shoul ! be with- 
aut this xcellent article, waich i2 now usea 
eutirely by the Dablin and numervas other 
creamery associations. For sale low. 

HP MARQUIS, 
“ovard 2, Chatham, N 

HOTEL. DUFFZRIN 

CHARLOTIE STREET, 

  
  

  
  

  

SAINT JOA J, « == = = « 

6:0. W. SW:TT, Pi0?2IETIN, 

Formerly Minarer of the Vic: | 
toria Hotel. 

  

Nevember lst—tf 

Qutit sent fres tr tahoe who wish to 
$5 in Lue most ples nt aad prot- 

able busiiwess known,  Everytaiig 
uew. Capital notre gnirel. We will furaisn 
everytuing. 310 «day ant upw rds ise wily 
made witnout staying away tron hoe vver 
aight. No risk whatever Many new w rx- 
ers wauted at ence. Many are m king for- 
tunes at the business. Ladies make az much 
48 wen, and young men and girls mike great 
diy. No vine wo iF willing to wors tai & to 
unke wm re wousy every day tha cin be 
mode at any ordinary eaploymeat. Taovse 
wiv e gige at vue wiil aad a gaort rod to 
Of tue. acktrass dl dalle € 2h vgs 

alilne oe IA vwily 

LL. J. TWakJl 
BARRISTER & ATIORNEY- 

AT-LA w, 

  

  

Natary Paldie, Fone yan 
cer, ele. 

CHATHAM, - - - N. B. 

OFFICE: ia Snowyu!l's Baldi 
Vial sid, u gust oJ, 104d. —¢t 

DUMIMNIUN HOUSE, 

CHATIIAM. 

  
  

The 3uhseriber bass lows tr iaforn hi x 
(reads anal cae p1oie, tat he ns leased 
the 

DOMINION JOU 33, 
“ATER STAZET, CHATHAM, N. B, 
alto. rotully reaittet and refuraisned it, 
sad 18 BOY Propars tr asSr an lies bota 
<WVOliers aud pera saeat bouardsrs on tue 
« Ool Fe dv AVe LCS 

U od slaBul v4 un the Promises. 

DAVID s.elaTO yg 
Chatham Mreohll 814 

  

«ili be nailed vrex to all applicants, and Lo customers without 
wedeving it. It contains five colored plaies, 800 engravings, 
shoud 200 pages, and full deseriptions, prices and directions for 
lanting 1500 varieties of Veaxetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, 
oses, etc, Invaluable ta all. Send forit. Address 

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich. 

VALUAB.c FREZH. LY 

—0ON— 

Lower Water Strect, | 

FOR SALE. 
If not dispused ot previous to tho lith 

May NeXt, to will tast day be odered at 
Puoli¢ Auctiva ai LZ nvou vu thy t'ro.ulses. 

Lhe iluuse 18 LWO oDwries, wild « dStore 
0a tue lower dat, swilavie wr any geucral 

| business and Cod ddading 
CLrade. carlor and Ving wooa, with otuer 
| CUMVELIBNCYs urd &if0 Ou Luls dat. Awvuve 
Stairs LuCre 13 alse a parior wilt bedroows 
veeapyiug thet at. [a2 the rear or toe 

  

      Lhe boase aud promisss sitaste on Hone 
deFsva wane aya wrascy oscapied oy A. o. 
AVMPOoe, 831. L490 dias AGS dad 
Wo dpe d wud VJkiuidy dodge. wad 

Cds Prid.edd 

Lo 

& 5 Jdoedvid nog “rd, Ww 
: Jud vy daddlNaELUN. Vaaldew, Marca Lo, 103.. u 

| 
: Lacrpaaise’'s Ag,eatisa! 

Al ’ For sale ut » Liberal discouat, UNE 
ROGEWAS pPatisal 
MACHINE, Nu 6. 

MULRLICINU 

Apply 117] 

WwW. WYsk 
Chatham, April 6ih 1481 tf 

House Ls a Daru, and other cunveaicuses, a 
Berescrgg WAler 18 wldo on De prewisvs: Lue 
whole Biock weasares a0 by Wo we. Lhe 
$itualiva 13 plessaut, tuCiug we river, and 

twutla Laveswurs’ luspecilou, 

AGC as ual Curcaase wouey down at sale, 

Youle Wild luwervat. : 

Luledsr  porticulars on appiioation to 
Jamps Dudsv LD, ur 
WM. ow AD, AuCucucer. 

T'eAl ToAl Tres! 
Receiving today 
Half vavsts Best Congou Tea. 
‘Lo ue Sid Jow Dy 

mat. VU, 

1 

tae East end 

| Batwuos lu equil uslaiOU.s paydvis 1a IX | 

TUE WY VV PET Vine SR PVP YS YY Se 

Boot & Shoe 
ak TY 52 

STORIE! 
The Subscriber offers the mst selaat 

gtuck of BOIS AND ~JdUE Ss, tor 

Men's, Lalies’ and Youths’ 

Wear. 

Ever before ofered 1a she trade 

» 

And Low, For CASH, 

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

FELT HATS 

Latest style for Mois and Boy’s 

Also a large assorcment o. JILK HATS 
cading Fashicae. All Low For CAs. 

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 

SOLE WATERPRIOF (OATS 

Parties visiting the City will find we ‘nm 

SHARKEY’S dow Buildirg, 

QUEEN STREET, 

JUST BELOW TH: B1RKE 1 HOU 3: 

| THOMAS LUCY 
tredericten, Sept. 1, losth—1tl1. 

SPECIALTY 
——————— 

For Xmas 
and 

New Year! 
We would remind wr customers aud others 

toatl vur suet 

Fine Wines 
1# the largest and best in the 
bracing us it does a variecy ei 
L0e tiust® of every ciass ui con 
Wines, Coguas dr ta lies, Xo. are «i! lireet tiwpore tious! We do uotaiug wita Y.outreal peadiers aud Jubrers. Que &rnls ars ail persvaily selectet, and Cviluug tern the shipper direst we are 1a tie pusttiva—ind Lie vily position la Wulda « were. wit c«n lta cvaadeucs giarsnces “ge, ocaaracte and gua adity — ni 3'Ve Ll customers pure ‘od rolidowe wae, geadiue Coga w ican dics «xe. 
Always in stock 

Wine., dr ndies, » 
al Yorier. 
Al tae $100.58 are persoaally selecied and WE Lae vost brads. Urders trou outpores 

prowptiy ide. 

T. FURLONG 
: VusnCi INC ORTER. 

Leels-tf St Juhu, NB 

JAMES CLOWERY 
Duke .., (hutharm, N B 

DEALER IN 

ORY GOUD3, GIRL; 
Ad LIddai, 

    

Proviues, ewm- 

Wines tv suir 
sdwer. Jut 

: a wide variety of best 
Vhiskies, Gia, wan, Ae 

  

dasaal Ja 5 
L0Jes aNd S1).3 

Uidss ud voveia yware 
Koad) Beas vi0.5amg 

All of which will be so.d low for Cush. 

Li MONTSs 

VARIETY STORE 
FacJdzfivida, id. o. 

LLhuds. wiv a w iitile o » 
o survag

 
vdeo. 

We Luauk vur patrons tur past favers, and 
SOLICIL 4 Gude d adds vi LUT (Fudd 

Al. ldo povpiv wikia aiby wiles must 
Eaow wuadre ashi Pes P. tho 
VaulELy ord is, and that in it they 
cal wud the largest, west sviwevied, aad 
Uugupest Swed vi duu sl fudalrdailn gd 
UYU UO Lu wae Ulily. 
LEMONS VAWLBELY fF LUKE is a house- 

duid word. 

We dou’c have to pay any 3:50 store 
uly, «3 WO OWu Ur LoweVLISAMS il. Yur 
OX puss are suall. We Duy vur Goods ior 
Csi, CUuSe JUYLily Cui sell thea Vd.aread 
Lda any oluer sluredveper. 

We vsapioy wurK.aeu 1a our CAULINED 
WO0AnS LeU waking 

curitidee 0 Jrdar, 
Wo wire wuiv Woods (aaa avady, wa 

| VLG) Will IVY Ld® vou Vitus Lu 
“Wi lu Wdal vl LUY auuds we avup 

das dl Jas ~ WJ D 

i dea lacy, 23,0be LY aa 

  

estashished 13k, aad Kept up to tae 
Lu Zrowa tu ve 

’ 

fur 

wis Who 

  

cLUUL!D FLoUlY 

Raceiving today 
120 Vusivis Cduige 

149) vallv.s Gaviee * 

lov Burts Lulawval. 

AV wo suid www wy 

.. White car.” 
" Civwing.”’ 

|   aril   E. A, t1ELAMG. marid E. A. 3TRANG]  


